
Cash Benefits for Short-Term Sickness, 1948-74 

CASH BENEFITS for short-term “onoccupa- 
tmnal dmablhty 1” 1974 amounted to $7 9 bdlmn, 
or 9 6 percent more than the t&al for the prevmus 
year The rise was reflected 1” all of the wk.pny 
componentsmdlwdusl insurance polm~es, group 
coverage under pubhcly operated cash slcknoss 
funds, prwite group cash sickness ln~nrilnce and 
self-msurance, and sxk leave-but was most pro- 
nounced under private group ,“s”ra”ce plans 

The $20 b&on pad through prwate group 
ms”ra”ce mcluded prwete insurance allowed 
under compulsory temporary dlsablhty ,“s”ra”ce 
programs and voluntary self-msurance This 
amount was almost $290 m&on, or 16 6 percent, 
above the 1973 level Self-msursnce payments 1” 
the voluntary sector totaled $78 m~llmn for the 
year-a figure almost trlple what It would have 
been had major stat&xx1 rev~smns not been made 
this year but &Ill the smallest component among 
the vwm”s types of benefits discussed here 
Payment,s under mdwldunl msurance pohmes 
nmount,ed to $8510 mdlmn, and the pubhcly op- 
erated compulsory temporary dlsablhty insurance 
programs accounted for $4853 mdhon of the 
total 

Sick-leave payments totaled $4 3 bdlmn 1” 1974 
and represented the ma,or share of all benefits 
rccewed For many workers, sxk leave 1s a full 
replacement benefit but sickness lnsurnnce plans 

‘Division of Retnwnent and Surv~var Studus, Office 
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replace only part of income loss The smk-leave 
payments for government norkers rose by only 
4 8 percent dung the year (to $2 8 blllmn) com- 
pared wth a 9 &percent rise (to $15 blllmn) 
recorded for sick-leave pay to workers I” pnva(o 
Industry 

The amount of income lost due to sickness I” 
1974 rose at a more moderate rate (3 2 percent) 
than benefits Contrlbutmg factors were a declm- 
mg sickness Index (from 101 to 97) and a com- 
paratlvely stable labor force covered by sickness 
benefit plans Because benefits rose more quxkly 
than income loss, the benefit-loss rntms dewloped 
1” this anslysls shoxed a” increase In partwlnl, 
the large lncrense I” private ,“s”ra”ce benefits 
helped boost the benefit-loss ratm for prwte 
industry workers m areas outslde Jurlsdxtmns 
with mandatory temporary dlsabdlty ~“surance 
from 22 1 percent 1” 1973 to 24 3 percent 1” 1974 

The estmmted number of workers under formal 
plans provldmg cash benefits for short-term dw 
abdlty I” 1974 was 494 mdhon, or about two- 
thxds of all those 1” wage and salary employ- 
ment As has been the case for a “umber of years, 
however, less than half of the prwate mdustry 
workers I” States wlthout temporary dlsablhty 
insurance laws were under voluntary smk-leave 
or sickness lnsuran~e plans 

MEASURING INCOME LOSS 

Concepts 

The estimates of income loss used 1” this serzs 
are dwgned to reflect the loss of current earnings 
dung the first 6 months of a nonoccupatumnl 
illness or ~“~“ry, mcludmg ,“come lost durmg the 
first 6 months of a long-term dlsnbdlty The term 
Income loss, as used I” this art&, refers to the 
value of potent1a1 as well as actual income It 
Includes, for exnmple, earnings that nould have 
been lost had they not been replaced under a 
sick-leave plan that contmues wages and snlar~es 
durmg permds of dlness or under another type 



of arrangement Payments under such plans are 
counted as benefits that offset the aorker’s poten- 
tldl wage loss 

Employmg they concept, the Socml Yecurlty 
Admnustratmn has estimated that aage and 
salary workers m prwate mdustry lose an aver- 
age of 7 0 workdays a year, Federal Government 
workers lose 8 0 days, State and local government 
employees, 7 5 days, and the self-empIoyed, 7 0 
days These averages have been mod&d annually, 
startmg with 1959, to reflect trends m morbldlty 
rates as reported by the Health IntervIew Survey 
of the Public Health Serv~e The averages m this 
series have been higher than those derived from 
the Health Intervmm Survey The main reasons 
were that the survey excludes the nonmstltutmn- 
ahzed populatmn and the work loss experienced 
by mdlvlduals no longer currently employed 1 

In this article, as m a couple of esrher reports 
m the series, Health IntervIew Survey data for 
several yews are presented for comparison As 
table 1 shows, the average number of days lost 
from work m 1974, as reported by the Health 
Interview Survey, was 5 0 for private mdustry 
workers, 5 1 for Federal employees, 5 2 for State 
and locnl government employees, and 4 8 for the 
self-employed Durmg the period 1968-74, hon- 
ever, the Publx Henlth Service has reported no 
consistent patterns of change by sex or class of 
worker 

Other data from the Health Interview Survey 
showmg p&terns of work-loss days have been 
pubhsheda A higher number of work-loss days 
annually per employed person has been noted 
for older workers than for younger ones, for 
workers m famlhes alth lower family mcome 
than for t,hose wth higher family mcome, for 
women than for men, and for blacks than fm 
whites Thew differences often reflect a variety 
of charactenstws and underlymg causes Women 
have higher work-loss rates than men overnll, for 
example, but, among those aged 45 nnd older, the 
exper~~e of xvomen 1s slmdar to that of men 
The effect of chdd-bennng 1s no doubt reflected 

‘For B discussmn of factors resnonmble for the dif- 
ferences in the two *enes, 8ee Dmlel N Price, “Cash 
Benefits for Short-Term Skkness, 1948-72,” ,Yocmz Necu- 
rrty Bulletzn, January 1974 

‘See Mary H Wilder and Alice N Pearson, Dtsabzhty 
Days, Umted States, 1971, ” S Department of Health, 
Educatmn, and Welfare, Public Health Service, June 
1974 

m the hlgher average work loss shoun for -omen 
under age 45 Slmdarly, the d&rence m averages 
by race 1s probably much mfluenced by the higher 
prevalence of work-loss days assomnted with lov 
family Income, nhlch IS more commonly found 
among blacks than whites 

Each year t,he Soanl Security hdmmlstratmn 
derives a rate of sickness from the data on 
average work-loss days for all currently employed 
wxkers (table 1) and other He&h Intervmw 
Surwy statlstux used as trend mdlcators Ex- 
pressed as nn Index nlth 1958 as the base of 
100, the rate for 1974 hns been computed as 97 
As the followmg figures show, this 1s the second 
consecutwe yearly dechne 

A recent estmmte of all the costs of Illness’ put 
the 1972 mcome loss attributable to the sickness 
of currently employed workers nt $176 bdlmn 
That figure differs conceptually from the $19 6 
bdlmn estunnte m the revlsod serms presented 
here, the former amount 1s lo\rer because It 
excludes mcome loss for the first G months of 
dlsablhty for mdwlduals no longer m the labor 
force Still, the degree of closeness between the 
tvo estlmntes 1s notable smce they xere com- 
puted by usmg consldernbly different approaches 
The Cooper-Rice estimate mvolves npphcatmn 
of average enrnmngs by age and sex t,o estlmsted 
v.ork-loss yeorq for those groups, but the ap- 
proach followed m this art& 1s to measure nork- 
loss nnd average earnmgs by usmg data on m- 
dnstry tmd clnss of norker 

Trends 

Short-term sickness resulted m an estimated m- 
come loss of about $217 b&on m 1974 (table 2) 
The lost earmngs of wage and salary workers 
continued to account for more than 90 percent of 
the total, as ha,s genernlly been the case smce 
1970 The loss suffered by the self-employed, 9 



TABLE I-Number of work-lass days per person for cur- 
rently employed workers aged 17 and over, by type of 
employment and sex, 1968-74 

The effect of this somewhat greater-than-average 
t‘lse m earnmgs on the estnnated mcome loss was 
offset, horn ever, by the small rise m employment 
and the drop m morbldlty expermnce 

PROTECTION AGAINST INCOME LOSS 

percent of the total m 1974, covered R larger 
share m earher years-as high BS 21 percent m 
1948 

The 1974 loss from short-term sickness nas 
above the level of mcome loss m 1973 by only 
3 2 percent The txo prev,ous annual mcreases m 
mcome loss were much greater 7 6 percent m 
1973 nnd 14 0 percent m 1972 

The modest mcrense m 1974 WRS nttrlbutable 
prnnxrdy to a considerable reduction m morbldlty 
that year ns ml11 as to the slowmg of growth m 
employment nmong wage and snlary workers that 
accompamed the economx downturn In 1974, 
full-time equwnlent cwd~an employment reported 
by the Department of Commerce rose to slightly 
less than 74 m&on norkers--only 15 percent 
above the 1973 total This growth compares nlth 
mcrenses of 4 5 percent, for 1973 and 3 1 percent 
for 1972 

Another factor mfluencmg growth of mcome 
loss due to smkness 1s the wage level Average 
annual full-time cwdmn enmmg~ have risen by 
6-7 percent enrh year smce 1967 In 1974, nrernw 
annual earmngs nent up by 7 6 percent to $10,010 

Protection agamst loss of earnmgs m periods 
of nonoccupatlonal dlsab&y 1s provided m a 
number of ways For n age and salary workers m 
p,nvate mdwtry, the most common method 1s 
through group or mdwldual msurance pol~cles 
sold by mswance compnmes that pay cash 
nmounts durmg speafied periods of dab&y 
Employers may also self-msure, provldmg &her 
cash benefits or pald sick lenve Some umons, 
muon-mnnngement trust funds, frat’ernal socletles, 
and mutual benefit assocmtlons also pay cash 
dlsnb&y benefits These methods are not mutu- 
nlly excluswe Employers often use n pnld-sick- 
leave plan to supplement benefits under msumnce 
plans, and norkers may, as mdwd&, purchase 
msurnnce pohcles to supplement the pro&&on 
provided through them Jobs 

This prw,ztely msured protectlon mny be ob- 
tamed through voluntary nctlon by the employer 
or the employee, or-as m Cnllformn, H~VGUI, 
New Jersey, Ken York, and Puerto Rico--lt mny 
come about ns the result of n law requwmg com- 
pulsory tempornry dlsnblhty msurnnce Some of 
the protectlon requmed by Inw m these ]unsdlc- 
tlons (except IItlxw) may be provided by pub- 
hcly operated funds IJnder the other tvo com- 
pulsory programs-that of Rhode Island and the 
Federal program for rnllrond employees--all the 
mandatory protectlon comes from pubhcly oper- 
r&d funds, though prwnte plxn3 mny supplement 
the government-prud benefits 

Excluded here 1s protectmn afforded by group- 
wedIt nccldent msnmnce’ and by Informal sick 
lenve or other mformnl emr&yment-related plans 
Group-credit acadent pohc~es nre not prowdell 
ns part of nn employment relntlonshlp, nor nre 
they Issued prlmnrlly for the benefit of the in- 



sured Informal wck-leave protechon 1s also ex- 
cluded, ~mce such arrangements for contmuatmn 
of pay at the dwxetmn of the employer are 
rarely speafied pubhcly m advance It 1s there- 
fore d&ult to estnnate &her the number of 
workers who could xctually recewe payments of 
tins nat,ure when they are sxk or the magmtude 
of such benefits 

The extent of cash-beqefit protectmn for short- 
term chsalxhty has been stable for some time 

Less than two-thirds (49 4 m&on) of the 77 2 
m&on nage and salary workers m prwate m& 
dustry and government employment were covered 
under some formal cash sxkness plan at the end 
of 1974 About 34 mdhon of those protected m 
that year were covered under msurance plans 
that generltlly provided partml wage replacement 
after a aaltmg permd of 3-5 days Tlus estimate 
mcludes those protected through mandatory as 
well as voluntary coverage and funded self- 
msured plans as nell as commeraal msurance 
The remammg group wth mcome protectmn dur- 
mg sxkness 1s the almost 16 mdhon workers m 
government and private Industry whose prlmnry 
benefits are through a smk-leave or \?nge con- 
hnuatmn program s 

A much lugher prop&Ion of pubhc than pn- 
vate workers 1s protected under sick-pay plans 
When government workers are excluded, as m 
table 3, an estlmnted 369 rmlhon workers, or 
lust short of three-fifths of all those employed 
m prwtte Industry, are covered The total number 
of workers under formal programs and the cov- 
wage rate went down shghtly from 1973, m part 
becnuse of the dechnmg economy durmg that 
permd 

V’olu~ntarl/ i”rotection-Table 3 shows the num- 
ber of workers ~lth Income-mamtennnce protec- 
tmn Rgamst short-term sickness alth rwwons 
back to 1962 The rews~ons u-e attnbutnble prv 
manly to two sets of changes m the voluntary 
swtor 

First. m lme nlth contmumg efforts by the 
Socml Security Admmlstratmn to Improve Its 
Pstlmntes. new figures have been complled on 
the number of aorkers ~lth cash-sickness benefits 
nndw self-msured plans m prwate mdwtry 1~1th 
1972 dats from the DqxtrtmPnt of Labor files 
on welfare plnns nnd unpubhshed mformntmn 
from admmxtratwe agenmes on the statutory 
temnorary chsnblhty msurance programs. the 
number of workers under private self-msured 
plans m 1972 WBS rewed upward to 2 7 mllhon, 
from 1 I mllhon An estnnated 17 nullmn work- 
ers (excludmp those protected under mandatory 
programs) had coverage m the voluntary sector 

‘For a ,l,scusn,on of the differing chnracteristics of 
the two &or forms of proteeth% RW Daniel iY Prire, 
“Income-Loss Protection Aw.inst Illness, 1948-67,” Godol 
Sewrlty Rvlletm, January 1960 



TABLE 3 -De ree of mcome-loss protectmn agamst ahort- 
term ackness or all employed wage snd s&q workers ,I, f  

1 
rwate Industry and for those not under temporary d,sa- 
,hty msurmce laws, selected years 1954-74 

Remed estunntes tymg mto the last benchmark 
were also complled back to 1962 (See the techm- 
cal note, page 33, for the derlvatmn of the new 
coverage figures ) 

The second factor affectmg the data m table 3 
was the revumn of coverage statlstlcs on com- 
mermal group msurance plans The Health Insur- 
ance hssoaatmn of Amerxa (HIAA) provided 
revised mformstmn for the years 1963-73, rawng 
the prevmus figures for some years but lowermg 
them for other years 

The net result of these unproved &mates was 
an mcrease m the number of workers protected 
m prwate mdust,ry for each year sttlrtmg mlth 
1962, along mlth correspondmg nnprovements m 
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the coverage rates, which rose from less than 1 
percentage pant m 1962 to 3 percentage pomts 
m 1972 In 1974, 218 m~lhon workers, or almost 
46 percent of those employed by prwate mdustry 
m nontemporary dlsablhty msurance areas were 
covered under smk-leave or msu~ance plans The 
difference between the 46-percent rate of cover- 
age m the voluntary sector and the 59.percent 
rate for private mdustry as a whole reflects the 
nearly umversal coverage of private employees 
m junsdlctmns v,.lth temporary dlssblhty msur- 
ante 

PUHLC program -In Callforma, Hewan, New 
Jersey, New York, Puerto RICO, and Rhode Is- 
land, coverage 1s prowded through a compulsory 
State tempornry dlsablhty msurance lax In the 
rnllrond Industry, norkers nre protected under a 
Federal net More than four-fifths of the em- 
ployees m the fi,e States and Puerto RICO and 
all radroad workers are protected agamst wage 
loss by these lnus The protectmn prowded, hke 
that under the unemployment msurnnce laws m 
these States, 1s extended mnmly to employees m 
mdustrlal 2nd commeraal firms Callfornla, 
IIn\%nu, and Puerto RKO also ccver hlred farm 
workers Domestic workers nnd employees of 
governments nnd nonprofit orgamzatmns are gen- 
erally not covered 

Many of those not protected by statutory pro- 
grams m these junsdlctmns, houever, have dls- 
nblhty msurnnce or sick leave provided by thew 
employers Most State nnd local government 
workers nnd many employees of nonprofit firms 
are covered under such mcome-mamtennnce pro- 
grams In all, 15 m~lhon-or more than 9 out of 
10 of all nnge nnd snlnry workers m these States 
-are ellglble for some form of mcome mamte- 
nance n hen they are 111 

PREMIUMS AND BENEFITS 

Except for benefits pntd through compulsory 
temporary dlsnblhty msurance programs and m 
the form of Fe,deral employee sick leave, most 
of the payment figures from 1962 onward have 
been revlsed The changed coverage estnnntes for 
self-msurance and voluntary private commerc~t~l 
msur~nce dwxssed above gave rise to correspond- 
mg changes m ben&s and contrlbutmns In nddl- 



tlon, prmte and State and local government Prwate Insurance 
sick-leave &m&es xere affected by rev~%ons m 
earnmgs and employment data for 1948-73 re- Table 4 presents data on the msurance protec- 
sultmg from the per,od,c rev,ew by the De- tlon prowded through prwate arrnngements 51th 
ptwtment of Commerce of Its Natlonnl Income nongovernmental agencies The table shows sep- 
Accounts arntely the dollar amount,s of private msurance 

TABLE 4 -Prem,ums and benefit psyments for prmte msurance agust mecane loss, 1948-74 1 
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written under voluntary arrangements and that 
wrItten m comphance wth State temporary clw 
abdlty msurance laws m C&forma, New Jersey, 
and New York Benefits through self-msurnnce 
plans are also presented In States wthout com- 
pulsory laws, however, benefits pad through self- 
msured, employer-adnumstered plans that sre 
unfunded we considered separ$ely m table 6 
(along wth sxk leave) and are excluded from 
table 4 

More than $4 6 b&on was pad m prennums 
for cash sickness msuranco m 1974 Thx amount 
represented a 9-percent rise from 1973, smular 
to the 8-9 percent annual mcrease of the past 
several years It should be noted that the 1973 
data for voluntary msurance are somewhat lower 
than those previously recorded for the year, due 
to refinements m premmms and benefits reported 
by the HIAA for 1973, as well &s for 1972 
Premuns under voluntary prowslons rose more 
than 10 percent m contrast to the shght dechne 
from 1973 to 1974 m prenuums pzud through the 
pubhc programs 

Benefits pad through prwate msuranee m 1974, 
totalmg $2 9 bllhon, were up 13 6 percent from 
the correspondmg amount a year earher This 
rate was at least double the annual growth m 
the previous 3 years, and was well above the 
growth m premmm mcome Thus, m spite of a 
lower rate of mckness m 1974, mflatlon of wages 
and/or unproved benefit scales pushed benefit 
payments up at a,n accelerated pace 

Premmms and benefits under self-msured plans 
were higher for all the years 1962-73 than they 
were before rewaon Total benefits paid for 1973 
under self-msured plans outsIde Jwwhchons with 
mandatory temporary &s&&y msurance pro- 
grams were, for example, previously calculated 
at $26 4 nulhon The revised benefit payment for 
1973 1s now shown m table 4 at $679 nnlhon 
The techmcal note (page 33) deswbes the sources 
and the procedures followed to produce these 
new data 

Temporary Disability Insurance Benefits 

Benefits pad for temporary &s&&y under 
statutory prograqs m four states-Cal1forn1n. 
New Jersey, New York, and Rhode Island-and 
the Federal statutory program for radroad em- 

TABLE 5 -Cash benefits under temporary dmab,ht$ msur- 
Anne laws pronded through private plans and ,through 
pubhcly operated funds, 1948-74 1 
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ployees totaled $867 rmlhon m 1974 (table 5) B 
The 8 5-percent mcrease m temporary cbsabd~ty 
msuru~e benefits between 1973 and 1974 was due 
largely to the growth of payments by pubhc 
cnrrws and by prwate self-msurers Among the 
three benefit components shown m table 5, self- 
msurers can be seen to have mcreased thex share 
of the total over the years (from 15 percent to 
21 percent m the period 1964-74) wlule prwate 
commercml msursnce payments have dechned 
(from 27 percent to 23 percent m the same spa,n) 
and the pubhcly operated funds have contmued 
to account for about the same share (56 percent 
m 1974, compared v&h 58 percent m 1964) 

The share of nntlonal wage loss represent,ed by 
the ]uns&ct.lons aith temporary chsalxhty m- 



surance laws (adjusted to exclude the loss pro- 
tected by sick leave) has declmed shghtly over 
the years from a high of 28 percent m the early 
1960’s to 26 percent m 1974 The benefit relation- 
ship, honever, has been far more variable, de- 
pendmg on changes m statutory coverage and 
benefit provlslons and on the effects (m areas 
mlthout such laws) of economx fluctuations on 
groath m voluntary msurance coverage Benefits 
pald under the temporary dlsablhty msurance 
la\?s accounted for as much as 46 percent of m- 
surance benefit payments for short-term sickness 
natlonally m 1963, but the proportion has fallen 
~rreylarly smce then to the 1974 level of 35 
percent 

State leglslatwe a,ctlvlty relatmg to dlsabMy 
msurance laws was moderat,e m 1974, as It had 
been previously Probably the most slgnlficant 
changes affectmg aggregate benefits pald were 
the mcreases m maxrnum weekly amounts that 
became effectwe durmg 1974 from $75 to $Q5 m 
New York and from $105 to $119 m Cahforma 
The latter State also raised Its taxable wage base 
(to $9,000)) as did New Jersey (to $4,800, effec- 
twe m 1975) In January 1976, Kern Jersey lamed 
Hawau m provldmg for automatic mcreases m 
the taxable wage base under Its temporary dls- 
ablhty msurance program 

Sick-leave payments m 1974 totaled $4 3 bllhon, 
64 percent above the 1073 level (table 6) The 
growth m such payments contnmed to be greater 
m prwate Industry (9 8 percent) than m govern- 
ment (4 8 percent), as had also been true during 
the previous 2 years Patterns have been changmg 
1x1 the two sectors From 1950-60, total sick leave 
rose 162 percent m Federal and State and local 
government and 122 percent m prwate Industry, 
from 1960-70, such payments Increased by 167 
percent m both sectors, and smce 1970, private 
Industry sick-leave pay has gone up 41 percent, 
uhlle government benefits have I-MXI 29 percent 

The ma,or d&xwxe between the private and 
government sectors m the growth of sock-leave 
benefit payments occurred between 1950 and 1952, 
when government s&leave pay rose 44 percent 
whde pnvat,e Industry benefits rose 21 percent 
This pattern reflected, among other factors, an 

accelerated growth m Federal employment dur- 
mg the period associated with the Korean Con- 
fllct Smce then, however, the gronth-of State 
and local government sick leave has been much 
greater than that for Federal workers, a reflection 
of fast-grommg employment and unproved sack- 
leave provlslons m the former sector 

In terms of the total amount pald, smk-leave 
plans m the pubhc sector contmue t,o dominate 
this type of mcome-loss protectlon agamst short- 
term dlsablhty Practically all Federal workers 
are entltled to sxk leave, and It has been es& 
mated that 90 percent of all full-tune State and 
local government employees have this protection 
In 1974, 65 percent of all smk-leave benefits was 
accounted for by government workers 

Income-loss protectmn provided entirely 
through sxk leave (that 1s) excluswe sick leave) 
totaled $3 5 bdhon m 1974 and covered about 75 
percent of the wage-loss mcurred (table 7) Ex- 
clns~ve sick leave 1s more prevalent among gov- 
ernment xorkers than among those m prwate 
industry Though government workers accounted 
for only about tv,o-thmds of all pald sick leave 
m 1974, four-fifths of the total pald out m exclu- 
swe sick-leave benefits nent to these workers The 
d&xenco 1s att,rlbutable to the fact that most 
government workers are covered by exclusive sick- 
leave programs Among norkers m Industry and 
commerce, however, pmd sick leave as a supple- 
ment to other forms of group dlsablhty protechon 
IS more common On the basis of the Bureau 
of Labor Statlstlcs (BLS) labor-market studies 
for selected communlhes, It 1s estunated that 60 
percent of those private employees covered by 
pmd sick-leave plans m 1974 were also covered 
on their jobs by other smk-pay programs 

Summary of Protectban ~ 

Total sxkness benefits pald by group and m- 
dwldual msurance, self-msurance, and sick-leave 
plans reached almost $7 9 bdhon m 1974 (table 8) 
The high rate of Inflation reflected m wage m- 
creases was largely responsible for the 9 B-percent 
gronth m benefit payments from the 1973 amount 
This rate of growth was somewhat higher than 
that recorded generally m the series-a rate ex- 
ceeded, for example, m lust 3 of the last 10 years 
The mcrease m 1974 was as httle as 4 8 percent 



TABLE 6 -E&mu&d value of formal psld sick leave m private Industry and m Federal, State, and local government employ- 
ment, 1948-74 1 
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fits durmg sickness Tables Q through 11 provldo 
data 111th nhlch to measure this relatlonshlp 

Overall, compensation was recewed for an estl- 
mated 36 2 percent of the 1974 mcome loss from 
short-term sickness-the highest ratlo ever 
achieved m the series One factor that may ac- 
count for the rise of more than 2 percentage 
pomts over the 1973 figure (34 1 percent) Tlas the 
econonnc declme that cost many \,orkers their 
lobs Typically, Rorkers wth lo\+ semorlty or 
m margmnl Jobs, and hence wth fewer frmge 
benefits like ncmdent nnd sxkness msurance or 
sick leave, nre the most likely to be lad off nhen 
unemployment first begms to ruse ’ 

The 17.percent replacement rate fo; 1948 gwen 
m table Q has more than doubled over the years- 
n ruse trwenble to the estabhshment of manda- 
tory benefit programs m 1949 and lQ50, new plans 
fdr groups of norkers m private and government 
employment, rind unprovements m benefit levels 
The $13 Q-bllhon mcome loss not protected m 
1974 should be recognized as mcludmg the earn- 
mgs of xorkers not covered under any mcome- 
replacement plan ns well ns earmngs lost durmg 

TABLE 8 -Benefits pronded as pratectwn agamst m~ome loss, summary data, 1948-74 



TABLE 9 -Extent of protectlou agamst ,nc~me lass, 1948-74 

,*mounts h mllllons] 

waltmg permds and after benefits are used up and 
the difference between nages and weekly benefits 
under plans prouldmg p&ml replacement 

Table Q also mdlcates the net cost of provldmg 
short,.term sickness benefits through msurance, 
exclusive of the costs of admmlstermg sick-leave 
plsns, for uhlch data are not avadable Under 
commercml msurance and self-msurance, these 
costs-$1 8 bdhon m 197~represent mamly the 
difference betueen msurance premmms and bene- 
fit payments and are made up of sellmg and 
admmlstrstwe expenses, premnxn taxes, addltmns 
to reserves, and under\\ntmg gams and profits 

Renefit-mcome loss rntms can be exammed ulth 
respect to benefits provided through the job to 
wage and salary workers by excludmg self- 
employment mcome on the enmmgs-loss side, and 
pnyment,s from mdwdual msurnnce pohc~s on 
the benefit side Of the $lQR bdhon wage and 
salary loss mcurred by workers m 1974, 35 4 per- 
cent nns replaced by group sickness msurnnce 
(or self-msurnnce) or sick lenve l&wnung m 
1970, this rntm has been nt least one-third, but 
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It remams to be seen nhether the recent ecomxmc 
donnturn has had any long-term effect on the 
high benefit-loss replacement rate reached m 1974 

The wage-replacement ratlo 1s much higher for 
all xage and salary norkers than for those ,n 
private Industry (25 0 percent) because the 
former mcludes government workers’ sick-leave 
paymen@ nhlch replace mcome at a much higher 
proportmn than msurance benefits 

To analyze the effectweness of msurance bene- 
fits m makmg up for mcome lost durmg short- 
term illnesses, sick leave can be excluded and 
allowuvze made for tha,t part of the mcome loss 
nol normally consldered msurable rind compens- 
able under prewulmg msurance practices The 
relatmnshlp of benefits to such hypothetical levels 
of compensable-mcome loss offers a means of 
ludgmg the extent to whxh n~urnnce p&w are 
achmvmg their goals (table 11) 

Under the typlcal msurnnce plan, there 1s an 
mltml waltmg permd (except for nqury or hos- 
pltallzatmn cases, ordmarlly) before benefits we 
payable, and the benefit level IS set below the 
worker’s full uage These lnmtatmns are desqed 
to prevent malmgenng, they may also allow more 
substnntml payments for long-term illnesses by 
not msurmg the mdlsposltmns of shortest dura- 
tmn In addltmn, estabhshment of benefit levels 
below R worker’s wage takes Into wcount the fact 
that msurtlnce benefits, unhke wages, are not 
sublect to Federal mcome tax The alternntwe 
wxtmg permds shown here and the trro-thwds 
level of weekly wage replncement are m lme with 
prov,s~~~ of some of the more progresswe plans 
now In operntmn 

In table 11, the total uvxxne loss 1s reduced for 
(1) a a-day uncompensated ualtmg permd, which 
requn-es a 30.percent reductwn, and (2) a *i-day 
uncompensnted wnltmg permd, callmg for R 45- 
percent reductmn The potentmlly msunble m- 
cane loss 1s further reduced by one-third to allow 
for the port,lon of the loss that 1s not mdemmfied 
after the waltmg period It 1s assumed that tno- 
thwds of wnges are to be replaced 

I%enefits pnyable under exclusive sxk-leave pro- 
grams and the mcome IPSS assocmted ~31th such 
programs (shwn m table 7) we excluded from 
table 11 Sick-leave benefits under plnns that 
genernlly supplement msurnnce benefits are also 
excluded smce the wage loss generally protected 
by this sick leave (that 1s) the first 3-7 days) 



TABLE 10 -Group proteetm provided m relatmn to wage and salary loss, 1945-74 

1s also excluded The remammg mcome loss IS 
not excluded smce such sick-leave provmlons do 
not gwe any spprecmble protechon agamst the 
portlon of the loss resultmg from sickness that 
1s consldered msurable under prevallmg prow- 
SlOnS 

Under the type of plan ulth a 3-day unltmg 
perlod that provides a two-thwds replscement of 
mcome loss, the $3 5 bdhon pad by msurnnce 
benefits m 1974 would have prot,ected about 44 
percent of the aggregate loss Incurred The degree 
of partml mcome replacement by msurnnce m- 
creased not,xeably from 1973 to 1976from al- 
most 3 percentage pomts to 5 5 percentage pomts, 
accordmg to the level of mcome loss compared 
These mcreases followed the pattern already 
noted for other benefit replacement ratios 

For all of the various groups of workers and 
types of benefits provlded, It can be concluded 
that cash payments for short-term sickness rose 
substantmlly m 1974, m large part because of 
mflatlonary pressures on wage levels The mcome- 
loss level, on the other hand, went up somewhat 
less, reflectmg loner sickness rates durmg the 

year Benefit-Income loss rntlos showed a corres- 
pondmg upward movement m comparison with 
1073 levels 

Techmcal Note 

Self-msured plan premmms and benefits for 
1962-73 m plans outslde Junsdlctlons *lth com- 
pulsory temporary dlsnblhty msurance have been 
revised upward on the baas of (1) examination 
of employment data for such phms as reported to 
the Department of Lnbor under the Welfare and 
Pe,nslon Plans Disclosure Act and (2) rews1ons 
by the E!IAA m certam commercml msurance 
data used m estnnatmg self-msured premmms 
and benefits Premium estimates for self-msurance 
ore derwed prlmardy from tuo components Cov- 
ered employment m self-msured plans and pre- 
miums per employed worker under commercml 
cash-sickness msurance adjusted to apply as Im- 
puted premmms for self-insurance Premmms 
obtamed by multlplymg these two components 



TABLE 11 -Insurance benefits 88 peroent of estmated PO- 
tentdly msurable and oompensa.ble mwane loss 1 for workers 
vathout exclusive formal ack leave, 1945-74 

,Amounts in millions, 

were used to estmmte benefits by applymg an 
approprmte loss rat10 

The number of norkers covered by self-msured 
cash sxkness plans throughout the Umted States 
m 1972 was obtamed from data representmg 
50,000 welfare plnns m prwate mdustry on file 
at the Department of Labor Samples of actual 
welfare plan records were also revlewd m order 
t,o (1) account for workers m plans utdumg 
commercml msurance for some welfare benefits 
and self-msurance for others and (2) determme 
whether the file mcluded workers m self-Insured 
plans m temporary chsablhty msurance ,WE- 
dlctlons In adchtlon, though the &m&es nere 

prnnardy for coverage m umon and Jomtly 
admnust~ered plans, workers covered under self- 
msured employer-admmlstered plans were also 
mcluded because the Labor Department files show 
wdence of substantml benefit fundmg for such 
plans Fmally, the resultmg worker-coverage es- 
tunates were mterpolated back to the prev,ous 
benchmark year of 1913 The new estunates of 
coverage under self-msured plans were substan- 
tmlly lugher than the earher estlmntes-27 
n&on workers nnt~onally m 1972, for example, 
compared with the 1 1-mllhon estnnate previously 
used 

Coverage under self-Insured plans m temporary 
dlsatxhty msurance jurwhct~ons was then sub- 
tracted from the UnIted States total Tlus step 
n as wcomphshed prxnnnly by usmg unpubhshed 
dnta on self-msurance provided by State agen- 
aes that ndmmmster the temporary dwdahty m- 
surance programs For the benchmark yew of 
1972, the revwad estnnnte of the number of 
xorkers m prwate Industry under self-msured 
ackness benefit plans m the voluntary sector was 
17 mllllon 

Per capita prenuums under self-msured plans 
were derwed from data pubhshed by the HIAA 
Aggregate premwns for group cash sickness m- 
surance nere dwlded by the number of norkers 
protected At the begmmng of lQ76, the IIIAA 
rewed downr-nrd the number of workers under 
these group plans for lQ61-73, crentmg h&er 
premmm nmounts per norker These premnnns 
nere then multlphed by the estmmted number of 
norkers under self-Insured pl;ms m lurxhctlons 
~lthout compulsory temporary chsnb~hty msur- 
~lnce to produce the rewed dollnr amount for 
19644’3 &OR n under 7 oluntnry provwons 111 
table ,7 Correspondmg benefit estmmtes m the 
table nere corqxled by applymg group msurnnce 
loss rRtlos to the prenuum totals, after npply1ng 
a fact.or developed earher to convert the rntlos 

to self-msurnnce 


